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One Hlflit 0niF--Tliiirs2arr-
2jril 23

Third annual tour efthe IOJJGHiaO'CYCLOSK, '

Two Johiis ComcayCo.,
Under the management of James Donaldson. Jr,in J. c Stewart's funniest of funny comedies. "

entitled the -

"two johns;"
SOTUPWHNS.... ...... ..,;...J. a. STEWART

and a powerful draroatto organization, Intro-- .'

selections from opera solos, duets and quartets.' ..;

prices. apl 8t suwetha r.
S. VanAmringe,AiictIoneeiv

:?" U--l
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A Bare Chance.. -
YalnaWe Heal Estate' 'at Anction. ??:

Burglar Alarm. f . ; -

. Passing by Mr. F. ,W. Foster's residence
yesterday, he called us in to see how his
new burglar alarm worked. ; It is so ar-

ranged that upon opening any door or win-

dow in the building the alarm will ring out
with such distinctness that the soundest
sleeper would be awakened by it It would
be impossible, therefore, for any burglar
to enter his residence either by a: door or
window without giving such an alarm as
to arouse the; inmates, for as soon as you
turn the knob 'anefstart to open the door

the racket commences and continues until
the door is closed again ; and with a win-

dow it is the same case. And then it
guards against any collusion that might
take place between a burglar and a servant,
for when the alarm is put on, when the fam-

ily are about to retire for the night, if there
is a window left open or a door left ajar
you are sure to be warned of the fact It
is a very useful contrivance, rand every
.person that can afford an alarm should
have one.

Mr. Foster says he will be pleased to
show the operations of the alarm to any
person or persons who may have any curi-
osity in the matter.

Religion Rf eetli
At the First Baptist chnreh on Sunday

the pastor announced that there bad been
eighteen or twenty conversions since the
series oT meetings began, and that they
would be continued, during the present
week, afternoon and evening. Rev. Mr.
Battle, who has worked so faithfully dur
ing the progress" of the meeting, will re
main.

The Beries of meetings at the Second
Presbyterian church are increasing in in-

terest The pastor. Rev. J. W. Primrose,
is ably assisted by Rev. L. C. Vass, of
New Berne. There were three accessions
on Sunday.

A series of meetings commenced at
Front Street Methodist Church with this
week, Rev. Dr. Yates, the pastor, being
assisted by Rev. C. M. Pepper.

Rev. C. H. Wiley preached an able ser
mon at the First Presbyterian Church Sun-

day morning.: At night he preached at the
Second Church, the pulpit of the First
Church being occupied by Rev. Mr. Vass.

A Bush for Smashed Crockery.
Chief of Police Brock was driving out inr

the eastern part of the city, yesterday morn
ing, when he was startled by the discovery
of such a large crowd of people collected
in the neighborhood of Tenth and Mulberry
streels-i-seemin- gly at least five hundred
that he was at first totally at a loss to un-

derstand what it meant. Upon driving
nearer, however, he found out the cause of
the large assemblage and the excitement
that was prevailing in its ranks. It
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Tac gold and silver product of the
United States for the year 1884 is estimated

!,y the director of the Mint at $79,600,000.
p. D. Barker, Internal Revenue Col-

lector of Alabama, has resigned. The
U 3 Supreme Court rendered a decision

in the Virginia coupon cases in favor of
'-

-rthe bondholders and against the State.'
water spout on the Rio Grande caused

great destruction of property. - -- The
corner-ston- e of a new Methodist Church at
Weldon was laid on Sunday. The
b each between Russia and England is
widening and the possibility of a peaceful
settlement is considered more remote. - --

The arming of men-o- f war at CronstadV

llissin. continues. Dispatches from
E :ri;e stating ' that Russia had greatly in-

ert m d ii4 demmnds in regard to the Af-gk- -.m

boundary liae and that the outlook
t.ir ar was threatening, caused prices to"

KilLce iu the New York Stock Exchange.
Henrietta Ramsey shot and killed her

husband at Seaboard, on the S. & R. R.
It , Vn. Jim First and Pat Cain shot
i ;r'1i other in a saloon in Chattanooga,
Teuu. Gen. Grant took a drive in
Central Park yesterday. - New York
lutrkets: Money per cent.; cotton
easy atllllic; wheat, ungraded red 90c

,1 Olic; corn, ungraded 5455c; rosin
ilmi at $1 081 10; spirits turpentine

at 31 C. , "

nvaijuali bad only eight deaths
Ivl wt tk and but one of these was

AdeSina Patti has concluded her
American engagement,singing forty-tw- o

times and receiving $168,000.

The news from Europe looks more
war-lik- e. Wheat is up and cotton
down. But that may be only a sign
of the speculators.

The Supreme Conrt of the United
States has decided the Virginia cou-ir,- h

tax cases in favor of the holders
'! against the State.

The courts in Utah are no respect-
ers of persons, and this time it is

"Bishop" H. B. Ciawson who has
ken indicled for polygamy.

TV-r- are two midgets on exhibi-u'o- ii

in Philadelphia. Gen. Mite is
21 years old and weighs 9 pounds.
Lucia Zarati is 22 years old - and
weighs 4f pounds.

Evans and Edmunds take issue
with Attorney General Garland in
the Lawton case. But is not Garl-

and right and has he not a decision
of the Supreme Court on his side?

Jen. Joseph E. Johnston was
orn in Prince Edward county, Va.,

in 1801. He is therefore, about 78
yearn old. The President recently
appointed him Commissioner of Rail-
roads, llw mother was a niece of
Patrick Henry.

Immigration from Europe is not
lively like it was. For the nine
mouths ending 31st of March it was
224,600 as against 304,825 for the
corresponding period in 1884. A
few years ago more than a half mil
lion came each year.,.

The New York World put its
Bartholdi Fund up to $30,000 by
Saturday night. It proposes to keep
up it fire until $100,000 is raised.
By the way that is a good picture of
Uncle Sam doing something "pious"

taking up a collection.

"Mr. Charles Kelly, the actor, and hus-
band of Miss Ellen Terry, is dead of apo-
plexy --Exchange.

Mr. Kelly was Miss Terry's second
or third. She has not lived with
him for some years. She can now
marry Henry Irving with whom
she has been acting . and travelling
for several years.

Bradstreets reports 196 failures in
the United States for last week as
against 174 the week before. The
following were the Soutbern failures
omitting States with but one:
Georgia, Louisiana, Maryland, Ten-
nessee, Texas, and West Virginia 2
each; Missouri 3; Arkansas and Vir-
ginia 4 each and South Carolina 5.
tforth Carolina had none.

Col. W. F. Beaseley, President of
the Confederate Home Association,
nas issued a call for the annual meet-v- v

at Ralei2b on 20th, May, 1885.
have before laid before our

readers at length the object of this
Association. It is to erect in North
Carolina a suitable Home for the un-
fortunate and dependent soldiers.
.

e Photic people of the State are
interested in this matter
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Auction Gale.
:C r.
JTVdRDER OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OJJ THE
N. C State Exposition Compaayj we Will sell at
PabBo Auction; at the Court Bouse door, InSa-le- J

& oiMay 15th, 1885, at oneo'cl'k P.
H.E.tionBnildm?.' 886x836 feefoon-talnin- g

"1TO Window FrameaJH ttefcts, glass 18x
L61 d fltd," J lre Doors, with locks
JS8' lali doors; 874 squares Felt Roof- -

main building, over 500,000 feet. - .

Also, Machinery Shed. 100x150 feet, coveredwith felt roofing, and a quantity of seoond handLumber.
W.S, PRIMROSE. PrwnidAnt
fi. B. FRIES, Secretary.

ap 21 tMay 15

Corsets.; Corsets.
gPLXNDID STYLES JU8T RECEIVED.

SUN SHADES AND PARASOLS.

DRESS GOODS, FRINGEf AOj.... f

EMBROIDERY an elegant ttne.
- ' L;.

MATTINGS, we are Bhowmg fat variety.

It. M. EIcEfTURE.apl9DWtf

Ilanhatta and Chariot.
fjHE BEST FIVE CENT CIGAR IN THE C1TT.

No exception. Try them once and you wQl smoke
no otfeer. Sold only at Clt HARRIS'

Popular News and Clgaz store.' Open until 11 o'clock on Sunday, ap tS tf '

Hard Times.
XTES, BUT WE ARB OFFERING GOODS AT?
X prices to suit the times. Call and see our

Farmer, Golden Harvest, Columbia and South-
ern Oak Cooking Stoves. Lamps, Lamp Chim-
neys and Burners at bottom prices. Tin Ware
at retail and wholesale. Pure White Oil at

PARKER TAYLOR'S.
ap 19 tf 23 South Frontst.

Some Bargains.
JN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT SOME LINES OF

GENTS' SHOES AND BOOTS, we Lhave marked

them down LESS THAN COST. MEN'S CALF

BOOTS from $1.53 to $4.00. Come in and Bee

what we can do for you.

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

aplStf

W. S. Briggs & Co.
Pharmacists.

TE GIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION TO. THE

compounding of physicians' prescriptions, using

the, BEST DBUG8 that can be bought, ap 19 tf

A.I3TIT.
3O0T Tons

GERMAN KAINIT,
FOR SALS

AT SEDUCED PRICES.

apl2tf WORTH & WORTH.

Woody &Currie,
QOMMISSION MERCHANTS. COTTON, NA- -
val Stores and Produce carefully handled. Glue

and Distillers Supplies at low prices. No. 105
North Water street, Wilmington, N. C.

apl9tf

Hew Spring Hats !

Silk Umbrellas !

HARRISON ALLEN,

apl9tt Hatters.

Baskets! Baskets ! !

BASKETS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Scrap and Market Baskets; also

Fancy Flower and Hair Pin Baskets.
Croquet Sets, Base Balls and Bats, Hammocks,

&C all at lowest prices at
YATES'

ap 19 tf Book and Stationery Store;

0,1 See!
JJ C. PREMPERT, AT NO. 7 SOUTH FRONT

Street, is now, like all the rest, keeping a First- -

Class Shaving, Hair Cutting, Ac, Saloon, with
Albert G. Prempert and Wm. J. Stewart as as-
sistants. Give them a call. feb 1 tf

Bird, Garden and Flower M
LSO, LEECHES.

Hamburgh Tea, Hamburgh Drops,
Hamburgh Plaster, Ac. fco.

Prescriptions filled at all hours at
F. C MILLER'S,

' mh 14 tf Corner of Fourth and Nun Streets.

Macco at Factory Prices,

)fi ft BOXES FINE AND COMMON TOBACCO,
JSiXJKJ low. for cash. '

WANTED 1,000 pounds Beeswax; 2,000 dry
Hides; 2,000 pounds Wool; also Cotton Rags.
Highest market price paid.

BAMTiBEAR, 8a.,
mh29tf 18 Market Street

TRAVELLING SALESMEN ON COMMISSION'
J. to sell Retailers and Jobbers SPENCER'S

PAT. BLUING PADDLE. The best Wash Blue
to the world.

J. B. TURNLEY, Sole Agent
in the Southern States.

ap 18 2t Galveston, Texas.

Kandsowed (rents' Shoes. '

QOME AND TRY A PAIR OF OUR $4.50 GENTS'

Handsewed Shoes: also Gents Low-c-ut Shoes;
very cheap. Ladies and Misses' Shoes in great
variety at low prices at

A.SHRIER'S,
apl9tf 108 Market Street.

Turpentine Tools
A ND COOPERS' TOOLS,

XX.
AH of the best brands.

For sale by
GILES MURCHISON,

ap 18 tf Murohison Block.

Bed Snappers
A ND A FINE LOT OF BLACKFISH JUST AR--

rived on our smack. wm be for sale at our Fish

Market on Monday;

ap5tf ;,,r; W.E. DAVIS 4 SON.- -

VOL. XXXVI.--K- O. 25,

Drs. Shrady and Bark r adhere to
the correctness of all their, bulle-

tins that Gen. Grant has a cancer.
One physician says he came near dy-

ing from the "drugs administered.
The World of Sunday says:

"Dr. Ambrose P&llen. who stands in the
front rank of the medical profession, said:
ine omy criticism or the case is that at

was wrong to BDeafc of the imminent dan
ger of death when, in fact, there was noth--
mgoi we son close at nana, l watcnea
the bulletins closely and not once did I see
either the .temperature or the pulse above
100. So long as this was the case there
ought to be no prognosis of death.
As to the chance of choking, with a fatal
termination, it was all nonsense to think of
this so long as the doctors were by. his side;
and the operation of tracheotomy is so readi-
ly performed. It wonld have been so easy
to open the windpipe and give the patient
air that it should not have been debated an
instant when the time for the operation had1
arrived. I blame them, you understand for
this sending out of alarming bulletins when
there was nothing to justify it.' "

Postmaster General Vilas has been
called upon by a Tennessee delega
tion and he told them that he was, in
clined to draw the line strictly against
Republican partisan postmasters.
Stick to that.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mr. Walter H. Page is not con

nected with any New York paper as stated.
Goldsboro polled 820 votes in

November. This would give it about 3,800
inhabitants.

Washington Gazette: A revi
val is in nroffreas at the Methodist ohnrrh.
The Presiding Elder is in attendance.

Salisbury Watchman: Hoover
Hill nradilced 7.880 In Ffihrnarv. This is
almost equal to what Gold Hill did in 1854
and '55 when the- - average production per
month was over $11,000.

Lexington Dispatch: Mr. W.
H. Hargrave made an assignment yester
day to Mr. S. E. Williams. Hargrave is a
dealer in horses. His ascertained liabilities
are about ten thousand dollars.

Asheville Citizen: Mr. L. H,
Smith returned from Yancey to day. He
informs us that Mr. Jesse Horton who re
sides at Paint Gap, Yancey county, had
his store and house robbed Wednesday
night. He lost over $200.

Goldsboro Argus : The W il- -
mington Stab is one of our most valed ex
changes. To its telegraphic columns we
are largely" indebted for our latest news
from all parts. It is the oldest daily in the
State and comes fully up to what it pro-
poses to be, a first class Democratic news-
paper.

Concord Times: Bob Best, a
colored boy, crawled under the Central
Hotel a few days ago in search of a chicken
and found a hunting case gold watch. A
gold watch was stolen from the express
office here about ten years ago, and it is
thought that the thief to escape detection
threw it under the hotel, where it has re
mained ever since.

Greensboro Workman: Sidney
Lanier, according to matter of fact, as we
understand it, is closely connected with the
family bearing that name in Guilford coun-
ty. Dr. R. K. Gregory received a tel-
egram to-d- ay announcing the death of his
venerable father, Dr. Gregory, of Charlotte,

Mrs. Easter Thorn died at the res- i-
denc of Mr. W. A. Sharp, near this place,
on the night of April 16th, aged 80 years.
She was a relict of the late Daniel Thorn,
and mother of Rev. W. F. Thorn.

Pittsboro Home: Mr. Sam Wil
liams is dead. He was born and raised in
Chatham, being a brother of our ff

Williams. , Many years ago he moved to
Mississippi, where he has since resided.

We are informed that on last Saturday
morning Peter Foust was found hanging
dead in his own house.. His family were
from home that night. There was a bruise
across his forehead. He was hanging by a
leather halter with his knees reaching to
the floor. As yet it is not ascertained
whether he was murdered or committed
suicide. ' Farmers tell us that their
cattle are in a bad condition. Many of
them are poor and covered with vermin.
Rough food is getting very scarce, and if
spring should delay its coming ' much
longer many a poor old cow will go up or
down. Nor have sheep done well this
winter.

Asheville Advance: Yesterday
evening about 5 o'clock, Mr. J. H. Barnard
rode up to the window of Davidson & Mar-
tin's law office, north side of the court
house, and tapped with his whip on the
window. His horse, frightened at the noise,
reared back, throwing Mr. Barnard against
a piece of timber,, breaking both bones of
his ankle. Since the brutal murder
and burning of the Joyce family, in Homi-
ny Valley ,the dwelling house of Mr. Jasper
Miller, one of the citizens who has taken an
active interest in the efforts that are being
made to detect the Joyce murderers, was
burned to the ground, and the store of Mr.
John Thrash was fired into through the
window. Mr. Miller and Mr. (Thrash, with
all the other good citizens of Hominy Vat-le- y,

are using every exertion in their power
to put a stop to the depredations that are
being practiced in that vicinity ; and it is
generally believed that there exists an or-
ganized band of thieves and murderers in-

festing that portion of the country.
Raleigh News-Observ- er: The

Hon. O. P. Meares is admirably sustaining
at Charlotte the reputation he has so long
borne at Wilmington for learning, ability
and impartially as a judge. Yester-
day the. great case of Railway Train vs.
Mule was tried, about a mile the other side
of Henderson. The mule was worsted. He
was killed. , It is a wild, weird, improba-
ble story, yet nevertheless true. Sen
a torVance has returned to Washington from
his mountain farm, and we are glad to
know that he is in excellent health. It is
stated that a granddaughter of Col.
Wheeler, - the North Carolina historian,
Miss Rose Wheeler, has made an engage-
ment to act with the troupe of Mile. Rhea
and that she has very fine histrionic talents.

The various companies are in earnest'
in their preparation for the encampment in
July. It will be even a finer gathering of
the State Guard than was seen at the open-
ing of the exposition, which is certainly
saying a great deal. Each of the four
regiments of troops, will be, it is" under-
stood, presented with national and State
flags. It is understood that some prizes
will be offered for excellence of drill, neat-
ness, marksmanship, &c., at the coming
encampment. Gbkehvuxe, N. C,
April 15. Thursday night, April 9th, at 'the Episcopal Church in' this place, Rev.
vt. si. u. Huehes officiating.Mr. .Law

: 1 1WnJpjfGrTON
rence N. Morrill and Miss Jennie f "Brown
were married. The groom is a prominent
lawyerof this place and is editor and pro-
prietor of ae-- jOemocratie Standard..
A Person county correspondent: My son,
a beginner, did not have open land enough
to make full supplies without planting five
acres of fine tobacco land in corn that would
not have made more than 125 bushels of
corn, say $100. He planted it in tobacco
and made $1,000.

; Charlotte Observer . Winston
is to have a daily paper called the Twin
City Gossip. It is to be edited by P. F.
Daub and Z. - W. Whitehead. The
members of the congregation of the Tryon
Street Baptist church, in. this city, have ex-
tended a call to Rev. A. G. McManaway,
of Louiahurg, N. 0.' The best time
on record for the Air Line road was made
last Thursday by Engineer John Pettus,
who brought the passenger train from Cen-
tral to Charlotte, 184 miles, in 4 hours and
12 minutes. Attached to . the noon
train from Richmond, .yesterday, was the
Bleeper "St Nicholas," in which were
quartered about 50 railroad superinten-
dents, on their way to New Orleans. They
had been holding a meeting in Richmond,
but adjourned 'to the exposition, At
Asbury's brick yard yesterday, a darkey
who was employed to oil the moulds as
they revolved, grew absent-minde- d and al-

lowed his hand to remain in a mould until
it passed under the pressure. Then he pull-
ed his hand out in a hurry to find that
one of his fingers had been eut off close
to the second joint, as smoothly as
it could have been done with a knife.
The brick emptied from the mould was
broken open, and the finger was found
firmly embedded in its bosom, The
cyclone struck Laurinburg about 5 o'clock
in the afternoon, while the hail was still
rattling down upon the houses, and it came
with suddenness and great force. It took
the cyclone not more than two minutes to
pass through the town, that is, it. lasted
about two minutes; and then ensued a com-
parative calm, and the people stepped out
to see what damage had been done. The
extent of the damage in the town was:
Merchants Hotel unroofed; P. W. Suggs'
store unroofed; James & McRae'a store un-
roofed; blacksmith shop crushed to frag-
ments by a falling tree ; numerous outhouses
were blown over, and fences were scattered
in all directions' In the country adlacent
to Laurinburg heavy destruction of timber
was wrought, a couple or barns were blown
away and nine miles of fencing were scat-
tered. Nobody was killed or injured i n the
cyclone, - but a number of persons were
frightened almost to death.

THE CITY.
BfF ADVERTISEMENT

D. L. Gobe Money found.
Mrs. Warren Ice cream soda.
Mu son Blue flannel suits, etc.
Heinsbkrgkr Organs and pianos.
N. C. Exposition Co. Auction sale.
W. H. BrxBY Proposals for lumber, etc.
Masonic Meeting Wilmington Lodge.

Iiocal llou.
The tramp nuisance has about

played out.

The "Ameer" was on a high
horse yesterday.

The committee on "cribs" will
report a littler later.

Rev. L. C. Vass will preach at
the Second Presbyterian church to-ni-ght.

The wheat bulls were charging
around around yesterday with their tails
curled.

A quite severe wind storm pre-
vailed in this section Saturday night and
part of Sunday. .

W. H. Moore, colored, formerly
Republican Senator from this county, bnt
now in the medicine business in Raleigh, is
here.

,No City Court yesterday morn-
ing, the only case for trial an important
one being transferred to Justice Millis for
investigation.

The first monthly meeting of
the Board of Managers of the Produce Ex-

change for the present fiscal year will take
place to day at 11.30 a. m.

The conversions during the late
wonderful revival at Fifth Street Methodist
Church numbered 310, instead of 308, as
reported, in Friday's paper.

The Raleigh Hews- - Observer
announces the death of Mrs. B. W Starke,
sister of Mr. J. R. Williams, of the South-
ern Express Office here, who had arrived
in Raleigh. Her death was very unexpec-

ted and her husband was absent from home.

Tlie Two Johns.
The New York Herald thus speaks of

the side-splittin- g comedy to be enacted on
the boards 'of our Opera House, on next
Thursday night:

" 'The Two Johns' is a broad comedy in
three acts, and has met with an unusual
degree of popularity. It aims to make
people laugh, and in that it succeeds be-

yond stint. It was presented last evening
at the Mount Morris Theatre to a large au-

dience, and was heartily roared at Messrs.
John" Stewart and John Hart were the
principals, and as they are both clever
comedians their efforts, which were mus-
cular as well as mental, were highly en-

joyed. In the company are several very
good singers, whose songs helped materi-
ally to heighten the enjoyment of the en-

tertainment The troupe is a good one."

Improving a Cemetery.
Oak Grove Cemetery, the property of the

city and county, located just beyond the
southern suburbs, is being enlarged to
double its former size, and avenues are be-

ing run through it There will also be
more regularity hereafter in the burials.
The whole cemetery will be nicely enclosed,
the fence newly white-washe- d, etc. ' Mr.
F. M. James is superintendent

"W., O. and East Carolina Railroad.
The corporators of the Wilmington, On-

slow and East Carolina Railroad will meet
this (Tuesday) morning, at the City Hall
Court Room, at 11. o'clock, to arrange for
the organization of the company .-

-

The attendance of the corporators is

requested to speed the work. Citizens are
invited to be present.

Weather Indication. 3

'v'Thfrfonowmfc'are the indications for u
fltttri . ...., ' .

V" For the South Atlantic States, fair
weather, generally warmer, easterly winds
shifting to southeasterly, ! lower barometer.

jiAt Rest. '..;
J The funeral of the late Ashley Gilbert
took place from the Front Street Methodist
Church on Sunday afternoon, the services
being conducted by Rev. DrrYates; The
following gentlemen acted I as pall-bearer- s :

Messrs. E. E. Burruss, HT. Bauman, H.
P. West, W.W.' Hodges; J,T French, J.
W, King, W. F. CorbettL W. Bolles,
and W-A- .. Walker. The remains were fol-

lowed to Oakdale Cemetery by a long line
of carriages containing friends and rela-

tives of the deceased, i t

The Iilght Infantry. :U ;"'5i; ;

Tbere was a full turn out of the Wil-

mington Light Infantry at St. John's
Church- - Sunday afternoon, - where they
were addressed by their Qhrolain, Rev. Dr.
Carmichael. There were fifty' members in
attendance, including fouFrho have re-

cently joined and have &t1yet secured
their uniforms. ;

. , - '! JEUjfc
cmaallable JLetters. r w

' ',. .

The following is a list of nnimftTTnmn let-

ters in the city Post Office:
Emma Austin Moore, Clemensvillei S.T. ;

account book of A. H. Robbins; T. King,
Narrow Gap, N. C. ; small white envelope,
stamped, no address; large government
stamped envelope; no address.

Personal.
Mayor Hall left here yesterday morning

for Charleston. Alderman Bear is acting
mayor in his absence.

RIVER AND ALARINE.

Schr. Adventure, Willis, from Eliza-
beth City, N. O, for this port, with a cargo
of corn, is ashore at Hall's Point Cove
Sound, with eighteen inches of water in
her hold. -

Buenos Ayres, March 13. British
barque StorjoJiann, from Wilmington, N.
C,which was run into by the steamer Para
and grounded in ten feet of water, will be
towed into the old channel of the Riachuolo
to be discharged and repaired.

Capt David Lee, of i Somera, New
Jersey, owner of the schooner Gen. F. E,
Spinner, which went ashore on Friday
morning last abreast of Fort Fisher, arrived
here and went down the river yesterday
morning on the steamer Louiae. He vis-

ited the wreck and returned to the city yes-
terday afternoon, accompanied by Capt.
Dare, of the Gen. Spinner. They report
the vessel on the outer reef and the seas
breaking over her. Both vessel and cargo
will prove a total loss and arrangements are
being madeto ''strip the wreck, Capt. Leo- -

will return home, leaving the vessel in
charge of agents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wilmington Lolge Ko. 319, A. F. & A. M.

"DEGTJLAE MONTHLY COMMUNICATION
XX) THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, April 81st.
at 8 o'clock. .Lecture on tne Nortn .pole will be
continued.

Visiting Brethren cordially invited to attend.
JAMBS W. MONROE.

ap 21 It Secretary.

Honey Found.
SUM OP MONEY WAS FOUND NEAR 6TH

and Dock streets, yesterday, which the owner

can have npon applying to the undersigned and
describing the same,

ap SI It D. L. GOBE.

IT. S. ENGINEER'S OFFICE,
WILMINGTON. NORTH CAROLINA.

10th Apbu., 1835.
SXALEB PROPOSALS for about 160 thousand

LUMBER, and 2,000 pounds IRON
RODS and NAILS, for use on the Neuse Rivet be-
low Elnston. will be received at this office uatil
IS M. on 1st May, 1885, and .opened immediately
thereafter. Specifications and blank forms of
proposals fcan be obtained- - at this office. Bids
will be received for the whole or portions of the
above amounts. The right is reserved to reject
any or all proposals.

W. H BIX BY.
ap 21 6t Captain of Engineers.

A Stock
F THE BEST BLUE FLANNEL SUITS AR- -O

rived yesterday morninp. Also. BLUB SERGES,
MIXTURES and CORKSCREWS. Also, fine line
of TROUSERINGS.

At MUNSON'S,
an 21 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Ice Cream !

Ice Cream Soda !
--puRE CREAM WITH ALL OF

THE FLAVOR OF PLAIN SODA,

ap 21 tf At WARREN'S CONFECTIONERY.

Standard Organs,
BY PELOUBET & COMPA-

NY.

jyjANTJFACTURED

Over 182,244 in use. Every Organ guaran-

teed for five years.

A large assortment just received at
LHEINSBERGER'S.

BAUS PIANOS.rpHE
THE WHE BLOCK PIANOS, (

THE STUFF PIANOS,
Are for sale at

HEINSBERGER'8
ap 21 tf Live Book and Muslo Stores.

Wizard Oil."
.TTAMLIN'S WIZARD OIL IN 50 CENTS AND
JJL ft Bottles, Hamlin's Liver Pills, Red Star
uougn cure ou cents a oocue. If you are suffer- -

lng with Corns or Bunions do not fall to try the
npver--f ailing Corn Cure. These and other popular
Proprietary Medicines for sale by

t J. H. HARDIN,
Druggist and Seedsman,

ap 19 tf New Market Wilmington. N. O.

Another Supply
THE CELEBRATED DUFFY MALT WHIS-

KEY.
jQF

Also, WTJson, John Gibson A Sobs; Baker,
and other well inown brands of Whiskeys at
THE OEM. ;' ,.. ' L

; - - ' ,. WILL WEST, ;

mh25tf 28 North Front Street

ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1816, at o'clock
In front of the Court House, I will sell thefollowing desirable REAL ESTATE:

1st That desirable Improved Property, on theeastern side of Second street, between Prtnceiia
and Chesnut stietjBdJotein theilyery and sale.
oukuiooui. or. . i. oouueriana, ana formerlyknown as the Harris Place, and at present occu-pied by W. E. Davis & Son, the Lot fronting 64U
feet on Seoond street, and being 16S feet deep.

2d. That desirable Property, beginning at theintersection of the northern line of Mnlberry strwith the western line of Front street, running
thence with said western line of Front st. north-wardly 68 feet, thence westwardly parallel withMulberry street 167 feet to Nutt street, thencewith Nutt street southwardly 1 3 Mulberry street,
and wiih Mulberry street eastwardly to the be-
ginning, i ... ,?' ,

Id, House and Lot, situated d&"Castl Bfreet,
between 4tn and 5th streets, beginning oa Castlestreet at MoKensle's'inie, canning westwardly on
Castle street towards 4th street fiWeeWtkeneesouthwardly In a direct line 183 feeUthenoe east-ward- ly

55 feet to the MoKenzie liim. tan. with
the MoKenzie line to the beginning-Hn- e story
irtuuo noose, Boum siae oi casue street.

4th. Eight-Roo-m House and Lot immediately
south of and adjoining the above Lot. running
southwardly one hundred and twenty-si- x feet to
an alley, thence eastwardly parallel with Castlestreet forty feet, thenee . northwardly parallel
with Fourth street one hundred and. twenty-si-x

feet, thence westwardly forty feet to the begin-
ning. House fronting on the alley. ,

5th. That piece or parcel Of Land beginning in
the western line of Sherwood's alley, ff feetnorthwardly from the northern line ef Walnutstreet, running thence westwardly parallel with.Walnut street 44 feet and 0 inches, thence north-wardly and parallel with Sherwood's alley 79 feetto the southern line ofBureh's aliey.thence east-
wardly along ithe southern line of Bureh's al-
ley 44 feet and 6 inches to Sherwood's aliey.thence
southwardly along the western line of Sher-
wood's alley 70 feet to the beginnieg. On this
Lot are two Houses one frame-hous- e,

and one frame house. Rent
$18.00 monthly. -

6th. Six-Roo- m House, Kitchen in rear.
Lot beginning 1C8 feet from the northeastern in-
tersection of Fourth and Bladen etreeta. rnnninsr
.thence eastwardly along the northern- - line vf "

siaaen street 07 ieet, tnenoe northwardly paral-
lel with Fourth street 63 feet, thence westwardly
parallel with Bladen street 57 feet, thence south-
wardly along the eastern line of Fourth street 66
feet to the beginning. -

7th. Also, that desirable Bunding Lot, between
Mulberry and Walnut streets, adjoining the res-
idence of Mr. R. J. Scarborough, 40 feet front on
Seventh street and 165 feet deep. : - aplflSt

"
: KeiBerne Rice Mill for SMe. -

THIS VALUABLE PROPER 18 OFFERED

at private sale, for a division, 'conning ofne
rse Enginei two Cylinder -- BoHens, of more

than ample capacity, nine Brotherhood. Patent
Pestleb, with all Fixtures and Machinery neces-
sary for turning out first class goods. Can be
seen-no- in dally operation. Located on Trent
River, near Union Point, with good wharf at- -
tached, where any vessel can load which can
come In atHatteras. The Mill is offered with or
without the real estate on which It is situated.

For particulars enquire of . ,

MRS. B. B. ELLIS. Executrix,
aoiyisa Newbern,N.C.

Animal Heeing?c

1HB REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Stockholder of the CAROLINA CENTRAL RAIL

ROAD COMPANY will be held at the Company's
Office, in the City of Wilmington, N.O.'f on Thurs-

day, the 7th .day of May, at 11 o'clock A.M.

JOHN H. SHARP.
ap 11 tdm . Secretary.

Mce to Rail Boai Qontraidors.

HE WILVINGTON & WELD ON RAIL ROAD

COMPANY Invite nronosals for the Graduation.
Masonry and Trestle upon that part of their New
Road between Contentnea Bridge, near Wilson. '

and Fayettevule, seventy miles in length. Pro-
files, plans, Ac, are ready for exhibition at the
Rail Road Office of the W. W. B. R.,' at Wil-
mington, N. C. - ..

Proposals must be filed before the 25th day of
April. The contracts will be awarded upon the
80th of ApriL Contractors must submit 'with
their bids evidence of their ability to perform
their proposed contracts. Monthly payments
will be promptly made. -.' -

Contractors wanting information and making'
proposals will address Fleming Gardner, Chief
Engineer, at Wilmington, care of W; W. R. R.,
Co.

Proposals may be for the work by sections of
ten miles, or for one 'half or the whole of the
work. R. R. BRIDGERS,

mh81tAp25 President.- -

Lirerjool & London & Glofie Ins. Co.

jAYS ALL LOSSES

WITHOUT DISCOUNT.

Jno.W.Oordon & Sinith
AGENTS.;

INSURE AT ONCE. aplltf

Bock Lime,
TR BUILDING PURPOSES.
JC FRESHLY BURNED'

PRICE SEDUCED TO SI.15 PSB CASK.
T.TRTCRAT. DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AN

TO THE TRADE. -

Address FRENCH BROS.,
Rocky Point, N. C:

or O. G4PARSLEY, Jr.,
apl.tf sutufr wilnungtojfeM.i-- .

Bound to Come.
TBS TIME FOR REFRIGERATORS, COOLERS,

T.. OM.m TrAAKflra. Will SOOn bS UDOn VOU. If
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that some carts were .engaged
in taking out the ' smashed crockerrf
ware from the store of Messrs. Giles &
Murchison, recently so badly damaged by
fire, and dumping it at the place named,
and-th- e large crowd of colored people had
collected from the adjacent neighborhoods,
air intent upon finding some article or
articles so little damaged by the ordeal
through which it had passed as to be of
some service.

Revenue Blatters.
Some facts in reference to revenue mat-

ters may be of interest to some of our busi-

ness men. Application should be made on
or before the first day of May for a U. S.
revenue license to sell articles manufactured
from the tobacco plant, which costs $2 40
for one year. This license includes in its
provisions as above intimated chewing
and smoking tobacco, ' snuff, cigars, ciga-

rettes, etc. At the same time dealers are
required to take out a license to retail spir-

ituous liquors, which embraces any quanti-
ty from a thimbleful to four gallons and
three quarts; in other words, any quantity
under five gallons; the price to be paid for
such license being $25. These facts we ob-

tain from Col. F. W. Foster, revenue in-

spector for this port.

Charged "With a Dastardly Crime.
A colored boy, about 16 or 17 years old,

named James Davis, was arrested and taken
to the guard house Sunday night, charged
with an infamous crime, a little white girl
about eight years old being the victim. He
was taken to the lock-u- p by the girts
father, a Mr. Lovejoy, living at 812 North
Third street. The boy came here somen
two or three months ago as a tramp, saying
he belonged at Charleston, 8. C, and has
been in tne employ or Mr. Jbovejoy. ine
case in the Mayor's absence, was turned
over to Justice Millis, who was to have
had a preliminary examination yesterday
afternoon, but finally postponed the hear-

ing until this morning at 10 o'clock.

Pictures by Wilmington Artists.
Speaking of the efforts of Wilmington

artists, we noticed yeBterday, in the show
window of Mr. John Dyer, a handsome oil
painting by Mr. John T. Kilham, known as
"The Rivals," representing an Indian and a
white man on horseback in pursuit of a
buffalo, both in the act of assaulting the
frightened beast, the former with an arrow
from his trusty bow and the latter with a
ball from his gleaming revolver, while a
look of bitter defiance disfigures the faces
of both the rivals in the exciting contest,
which is taking place on one, of the far
western prairies and close by the banks of a
beautiful river. ,

Accident
Monroe Byrd, colored, jumped off the

train at Eighth street, yesterday morning,
in order to make a short cut home, when
he was thrown violently to the ground and
palhfQllyvlnjured.

. He . was taken, homo
'and surgical assistance summoned.

you haven't supplied yourself , call and we will
eiveyouthe worth of your money.- - The Farmer
Girl and Carolina Cook Stores still hold the lead.-- T t

Phunbera. Gas Fitt
apl9tf "Brw 'reet.

IDon't v
TO SELL CHEAPER THAN ANYPROMISE neither do the farmers to

sell their produce for more than other Commis-
sion Merchants, but I do promise all my patrons,
both here and in the country, to sell at reason- - .
able prices for CASH, and to make correct re-.'- -'

turns, l ' J. B. MARSHALL, f
. . General Commission Merchant, -

- , .. - - No. S4 North Water Street, . - ;
' apl9tf - ; Wilmington, N. C,


